NEWS RELEASE

Board Advisors (Deutschland) and Viopas Venture Consulting acted as financial
advisors and led a EUR 1.3 million equity financing in DyCare's innovative telerehabilitation and digital care solutions
Freiburg, Germany, and Uster/Zürich, Switzerland, February 22, 2022 – Board Advisors
(Deutschland) AG and Viopas Venture Consulting GmbH acted as financial advisors and contributed
EUR 785'000 in an equity financing of EUR 1.3 million for Bio-Sensing Solutions' DyCare. The
financing was conducted under a mandate to Board Advisors and the investment contribution was
executed via newly created CareInvest AG, a Swiss-based holding structure of Viopas Venture
Consulting. The proceeds of the financing will support the commercial roll-out of the company's
innovative digital physiotherapy and tele-rehabilitation product ReHubTM. Simon Nebel, PhD,
Partner at Board Advisors and Managing Partner at Viopas Venture Consulting, will join the Board
of Directors of Bio-Sensing Solutions, the legal owner of DyCare.
"Representing a consortium of experienced IT entrepreneurs, we are very excited about the innovative
approach of DyCare providing breakthrough tele-rehabilitation solutions to caregivers and patients
with musculoskeletal diseases and injuries," commented Simon Nebel, PhD, newly elected Board
member of Bio-Sensing Solutions/DyCare. "The investment proceeds provided by CareInvest will be
dedicated to accelerate the international commercial rollout of DyCare's lead product ReHub."
"We are very pleased to welcoming the new investor group represented by CareInvest and Dr. Simon
Nebel as new Board member," added Silvia Raga, PhD, Founder and CEO of DyCare. "ReHub already
enjoys a strong regional market position with support from leading hospitals and physiotherapy
centers in Spain, Italy and other European countries. The value added by ReHub to accelerate the
physical recovery process to the satisfaction of patients and caregivers is already recognized by
prominent insurance companies, such as DKV. The pandemic has accelerated the uptake of digital
health solutions and we've seen huge interest in our products. This financing will help us to support
our SaaS business model for enterprises and open new business lines such as digital therapy services
for insurers and employers."
About Bio-Sensing Solutions, DyCare and ReHubTM
Bio-Sensing Solutions' DyCare is a digital healthcare provider for the physiotherapy and
musculoskeletal care market who launched ReHub in 2021, a B2B clinically-proven digital platform
that enables home-based physical rehabilitation for patients with musculoskeletal conditions.
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Thanks to its advanced technology in computer vision, tracking sensors, and machine learning
algorithms, ReHub increases patients’ adherence and achieves better therapeutic outcomes through
personalized treatment. With more than 547,000 therapeutic exercises delivered, ReHub has a proven
record on scalability providing its services to healthcare providers, insurers, and individual
practitioners.
Renowned health insurance companies, such as DKV, and hospitals, such as Vall d’Hebron, Hospital
Clinic (Barcelona, Spain), and prestigious physiotherapy centers, such as Vital & Clinic, Rusconi
Benessere, Top Physio (Roma, Italy), among others, already trust ReHub.
DyCare is owned by Bio-Sensing Solutions S.L. (Barcelona, Spain). For more information, please visit
www.dycare.com and www.telerehub.com.
About Board Advisors Deutschland AG (Board Advisors)
Board Advisors is a Management Consulting and M&A advisory firm founded in 2005 by Christoph
Löslein and is today headquartered in Freiburg (Germany). Board Advisors currently has own
operations in Berlin, Zurich, Sursee, Basel, Nice, Munich and Manchester and has a network of
international cooperation partners.
Board Advisors represents in-depth expertise in the health and technology sectors and has successfully
completed numerous business development projects, buy- & sell-side transactions and fundraising
mandates in recent years. For further information, please visit www.boardadvisors.de.
About Viopas Venture Consulting (VVC)
Viopas Venture Consulting is an advisory and consultancy boutique for the life science industry and
healthcare investors with focus on Switzerland, Austria and Germany. The firm's clients are Biotech,
early-stage and established Pharma and Digital Health companies seeking advice in business
development, corporate strategy, M&A and financing. In addition, VVC supports and consults
investors interested in the healthcare industry, including family offices, high-net worth individuals and
institutional investors. VVC's managing partners Thomas Meier and Simon Nebel are also partners of
Board Advisors Deutschland AG. For further information, please visit www.viopasventure.ch.
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